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f ’* * ** * ♦ * * * * * * ** * ÿ * * 4 * * * # * * i|t * * ** “SALOME va SHENANDOAH"
A small road company decides to 

give its audience a treat by present
ing two shows in one night—that is, 
if they can survive the first. The'first 
play 4s a melodrama of the Civil War, 
Ben Turpin and Phillis being Southern 
spies. Disguised as an officer of the 
Army of the Potomac, Ben orders 
Charlie Conklin, a Northern officer, 
to charge upon the Rebels. The whole 
Northern army is killed except Conk
lin, who accuses Ben of being a spy 
and orders his execution. But in the 
nick of time, as usual, Phillis rushes 
in with the pardon and Ben is saved. 
End first show.

The second act, “Salome,” has Char
les Murray as the king, Conklin as a 
vassal, and Philiis Haver, shimmier 
extraordinary. Ben Turpin, as John 
the Baptist, enters, and after haveing 
judgement passed upon him, is taken 
out to be executed. Disguised as a 
slave, Ben comes back carring the 
supposed head of John and sticks a- 
found to watch the dancing. While do
ing a dance Phillis stabs the king, 
who dies a hor-r-ible death. She then 
stabs herself, after placing some cush
ions conveniently near by to fall upon, 
and when a property man evertums 
a vat of water, flooding the stage, 
the show ends. This picture will be 
shown at the Greenwood Theatre Sat
urday.

KEEP
SMILING

** '.GREENWOOD*. 
' THEATRE : CHRISTMAS CHEER.**
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**
*By CLAUDE S. MOSS 

App. Reg. U. S. Pat Off.
* * * * ***********

Ohly a few hours in your city and 
we found the progressive, live wire 
splendid grocer in the person of H. 
G. Wingo. He is some hustler, has 
the pep and delivers the goods. He 
said however; “Poverty*is no crime 
and I would rather be right than rich, 
wouldn’t you?” May the Lord forgive 
Mr. Wingo for this statement!

**
**

TODAY If you want to have a real, genuine happy
/

Christmas, contribute something to thef First Run Photoplays Continu

ous from 2:30 to 10:30

FEATURING HIGH CLASS 
FIRST RUN PHOTOPLAYS 
OF STELLAR MAGNITUDE 

CONTINUOUS FROM 3 
P. M. TO 11 P. M.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
l

BASKETS FOR THE POOR *

To the Motoring Public
Cash donations are preferred to buy the 

needed Clothing; also oranges, apples ,nuts or 
any kind of eatables will be appreciated.

If you want to play

*
*

Max Levitt, the big reliable hide 
and fur dealer, agrees today that a 
woman may walk into an open coal 
hole in the sidewalk because she is 
rubbering at herself. But I say anyj 
old time a man falls into an open coal 
hole it is because he is rubbering ati 

a woman,

4*I specialize on Vulcanizing Cord Tires. 
Let me repair your Casings while roads 
are bad.

t
t iFRIDAY, DEC. 19th. 

DOUBLE ATTRACTION OF 
UNUSUAL MERIT 

FIRST NATIONAL Presents * 

The Third Epochal Picture of J 
the Winter Season

Nell Shipman in 
“Back To God’s 

Country
-----------ALSO—

* Hocwald’s Royal Hawaiian

Singers and Players

In a Concert of American and 
Hawaiian Music.

28c AND 55c.

L

i I

ALL WORK GUARANTEED :

4» SANTA CLAUSThis is what we call one on the | £ 

preacher, which is an original-story, j 
given us by F. J>. Nivens, king of the ■ 
marble works in this section. He :

! knows the business like he knows his ! * 
; A, B, C’s, and he knows bow to hand-1 ❖ 
le and please the public, and that is) 
what it takes to make a success out of I

E. K. MYRICK for some little girl or boy who will not have 
j much of the Christmas Cheer—only what is 

provided by the

99
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I 4*any business. ^
The minister had been rather long- ! *

Get rM of those troublesome “war 
i tacks-es’ i. yuur pocket by tfcyin 

Red Cross Christmas seals with themwinded this morning and Mr. Niven’s 
j 'wife, remembering that she had left j 
I the dinner in the gas range, wrote a j 

note and slipped it to him, who was !
! an usher. He, thinking it was in- ^

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nelson of \ tended for the minister, calmly walked \ f
i 4*

-o-

KINGS DAUGHTERSV We have two of the best cooks 

n Greenwood.ANNOUNCE WEDDING.ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson of Kil-
michael, Miss., have issued invitations Houston, Tex., announce the marriage |up and laid it on the pulpit, 
to the marriage of their daughter, of their sister, Miss Amye Harth to The preacher paused in the midst of ; % 

Stella, to Dr. Homer Elliott Frizzell Mr. James O. Brumfield of New Or- ^is sermon and took the note with a 4* 
on Thursday afternoon, January 15th, leans, La. The wedding took place smile, which changed to a terrible % 

1920, at 2:30 o clock at the Methodist in New Orleans, where the bride held frown as he read: X
Church in Kilmichael. The bride elect a position as stenographer for Fuerst “Please hurry home and^shut off j 
has held a position here with A. Weil- & Kraemer Candy Company. Mrs.

for the past year and is greatly Nelson will be remembered by her 
loved and admired by scores of friends many friends in Greenwood as Miss 
in Greenwood.

4*
4» «Kandy Kitchen.❖SATURDAY, DEC. 20th. 

TRIPLE ATTRACTION OF 
UNUSUAL MERIT 

ADOLPH ZUKOR Presents

Billie Burke in 
“The Misleading 

Widow”
MACK SENNETT Presents 

SALOME VERSUS SHENA- 
DOAH

4* :
through your generous spirit—send or phone 

640 AT ONCE

4* -O-

t “Daddy Longlegs.” Hear ~ it at 

FREEMAN’S STORE.4*
❖

I❖ -o-4*
Hear the latest hit, “Let’s help the 

Irish Now” at FREEMAN’S STORE. MRS. C. D. PEPPER, Sec’y, 

King’s Daughters Associated Charity.
t99the gas. _]

er 4* black pocketbook, j 
containing one ten dollar bill, three 
one dollar bills and change, some-: 
where on Howard or Market street. | 
Finder please notify Mrs. Budd, 
Phone 705.

LOST—Small
W. N. Wingo, proprietor of thej 

Wingo meat market on Carrollton 
Ave., we:ve located and if we had left : 
him out of this column we would sub-1 * 
mit to being arrested as we found him !
to be a typical good person who en-i| you’ll Laugh Till You’re 111 at . 

joys reading our rotten daily col-|J* BEN JURPIN, CHESTER * 

umn. He thinks if the present mar
ried women in Greenwood had it to 
do over again, that they would spend 
their time taking boxing lessons in
stead of music lessons. He also thinks ^ 
a corn-fed girl feels at times she 
looks like a tub of lard. But she has 
the satisfaction of knowing that she % 

doesn’t look like a sparerib.

*
Nellie Harth.

4*t*********** 4*
4»

tMiss Mary Scott of Crystal Mrs. D. W. Nash, who has been vis- 
Springs, is visiting her cousins, Mrs. iting Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hamner the 
J. F. Hall and Miss Elsmer Wilson past few days, was joined here today 
en route to her home from where she by Mr. Nash and they returned to 
is attending the I. I. & C. at Colum- their home at Tutwiler this afternoon.

Mr. Nash says Tutwiler is a . good 
town but there’s no place as good as

«
9»

A. XMAS GIFTFOR SALE—Three head of mules, 
corn and hay, full set of plow tools, 
wagon, some good hogs and a lot of 
pure bred leghorn chickens. See Mrs. 
J. L. Foley, Humphreys Highway.

A That will last till Xmas comes againCONKLIN AND PHYLLIS 
HAVER.

❖bus.
******

Miss Laura Andersen is expected to Greenwood, 
arrive home this evening from Colum
bus, where she is attending the I. I.
& C. to spend the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Andersen.

-----------also-----------

LAST TIME TO HEAR 
* Hocwald’s Royal Hawaiian

Singers and Players 

28c AND 55c.

4*******

Mrs. J. C. Adams entertained four 
tables at bridge this afternoon, com
plimentary to Miss Corinne Turnage 
of Grenada.

4*
FOR SALE—One seven room bun

galow on the South Boulevard. Just 
4> completed. For information phone 

j 983 or write Mrs. B. M. Holman, 
I North Carrollton, Miss.

C_
W

•' C.\NV(/
-j* 4******

Miss Laura Minyard arrived home 
last night from Bristol, Va., to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and T. B. Minyard.

******

Mr. Jerome Crull has returned home 
from Memphis ,where he underwent 
an operation about ten days. He is 
getting along nicely.

******

Have you seen The New Special Six 
Studebaker? Schilling Auto Co.

******

Mrs. Herbert CartwTight of Colum
bus, O., arrived today to spend the 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. L. N. 
Chandler. Both will spend Christmas 
at Swiftown with their mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Swift.

» V Sr

A man was fined $1.10 for beating
his mother-in-law recently. iVan ac-j|t The Miracle Man Is 

ross Morgan Kimbrough ,of the Kim-1 £
brough Auto Co., where they sell the * * COITIing.

highest price tire because it’s the **► 
best, and told him about the small 
fine, and asked what he thought the 
ten cents was for. With a long grin 
on his face he said: 
eral tax on amusements.

t *HUPP Car. Model R, five passen
ger. New Storage Battery and new 
Cord Tires ,also one extra tire. Car ! 
has been thoroughly overhauled and is j 

$1,000.00. W. R. j

ft m$ 1*4

Vin good shape.
Stirling, Y. & M. V. R. R. Freight of

fice. Phone 613.

; 4

II******

Thomas Earl Moon, who is attend
ing school at Castle Heights, Leban
on, Tenn., arrived home today to 
spend the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Moon of Quito.

V * vomMr. and Mrs. L. E. Humphrey re
turned several days ago from a most 
delightful visit to different points of 
interest in California.

******

Mr. Sam Jones of Winona was a 
business visitor here Wednesday. 

******

Messrs. R. W. Harvey and M. E. 
Robertson were business visitors here 
from Itta Bena yesterday.

******

Hon. D. H.’ Hobbs was here from 
Lexington yesterday on business.

, ******

Mrs. H. H. Lowry of Asheville, N. 
C., who has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. B. S. Brister, left for Jackson 
and Yazoo City on a visit to rela
tives. She will return with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. H, Fowler, to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her mother 
and sisters.

F‘That’s the Fed-
Vv.

THREE GOOD FORD CAES. Good 
tires and in first class running order. 
Also two Dodge tourings in A1 
shape. Tires good and new tops. 
Will sacrifice for quick sale. See E. 
V. Schilling with Schilling Auto Co. 

Phone 56 .

99
f

\ %Mr. Gean Hackett, of the McGee, 
Dean & Jones Cotton Company who 
has a heart as big as the court house 
tin excellent fellow and as good look
ing as the writer, wants to know what 
has become of the old fashioned 
Greenwood girl who used to plug the 

.‘keyhole of the door of her room with 
chewing gum ? .

/s.i

mm M ' /<

i
i»

SMÎÜN rv.-; United States Food Administration 
License No. G. 146566. WITg

ANYONE wishing to come to my 
rescue by renting me a room, kindly 
phone Room 89 Irving Hotel between 
6:30 and 7:30 p. m.

KELL'Shop Early*
ST ■ I Kg»Don’t waitEspecially this year: 

until the last few days before
*

Guess who I found at the River 
Front garage, where you get the very 
best service in Greenwood. No one 
but W. P. Manscoe and we had a long 
chat. He tells me the reason railroad 
men call locomotives “she” in Green
wood ,is because a locomotive has an 
apron, a tongue, a waist, a jacket, a 
bonnet, a petticoat, hose, shoes and 

pins.

Christmas; it might take all the 
“merry” out of your Christmas 
Shopping.

LOST—Watch and purse, contain
ing check and money in Carrollton. 
$25 reward for return to Miss Elean
or Erskine at Carrollton.

E2 A Set of Kelly Springfield Tires*?■r --
9m

KIMBROUGH AUTO COMPANY
PHONE 992

!

«TEÎN GROCERY COMPANY WANTED—Position as Stenograp
her by young lady with experience. 
No objection to leaving town. Phone 

705.

-4

Mi
i

% ******IL

Meals at all Hours.
Merchants Lunch 65 cts. 

Kandy Kitchen.

[©I©I©I©I©I(§>]Monroe McClurg, Jr., who sells Mil
ler tires, we say is there, tells me:
Women wear pretty and smart clo

thes to please the men.
McClurg is right, but they’ve not 
caught him yet. He has never slip
ped up-to-date but now and then 
stubs his toe and his feet at times din-

y Ü

GREENWOOD THEATRE
ii <§>-o-

Willard Storage Batteries
99 Brother See the new Jordan Silhouette at 

Pitchford-Lundy Auto Co. before buy
ing your Christmas Car.

-o-
Buy a Christmas seal and help save 

a life.
mUnskilled battery charging may ruin an 

otherwise healthy battery.
gle in the air. But we say they sel
dom wear the clothes to please the 
man who laid up the kale for them.

m

PRESENTS FOR 2 DAYSo- (©)
All kinds of hand made gar

Glad to say none are here ?????! ments for sale at Reiman, Par
lor 11.

m

GREENWOOD BATTERY CO. (©)
■o-

The 5th Circle of the Methodist 
Missionary Society will have a hand
kerchief sale tomorrow, Friday, at the 
Kandy Kitchen at 10:30 o'clock.

i -o-

BIG DOUBLE BILLWait for the elaborate new Premie 
coming for Christmas at Pitchford 
Lundy Co.217-219 West Market Street.

PHONE Nos. 6 and 477.
<§)

ARTHUR HOCK WALD PRESENTS HIS NATIVEo ■o- (§)
OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—% 

ents per 100, at The Daily Common- 
weath Office.

Cord Tire Vulcanizing. E. K. My
rick.

I HAWAIIAN SINGERS & PLAYERS (©)PETITION FOR PARDON.
To the Honorable Board of Pardon 

and Gov. Lee Russell:
Your petitioner, Irvin Lovett, would 

respectfully show that in June, 1917, 
he was convicted in the County of 
Leflore on charge of incest, and was 
sentenced to the Penitentiary for a 
term of ten years.

Your petitioner further shows that 
he was delivered to the Warden of the 
State Penitentiary on June 30, 1917, 
and has served continually since that 
time.

Petitioner /urther shows that his 

wife is dead, and that he has four 
children between the ages of 6 and 
14 years of age, who have no one to 
take ease of them, and that his labor

47-
Dolls are in a fair way to cost as 

much as real babies.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19

10 0 ■o
COAL AND COKE 

We wish to inform Our customers 
that we have a moderate supply of 
Coal and Coke on hand.

STONER & CO.

(D m^Arthur Hockwald presents his Native Hawaiian Singers and Players 
in a concert of American and Hawaiian Music. 7 people. Also First Nation
al presents Nell Shipman in “BACK TO GOD’S COUNTRY,” the third 
Fpochalpicture of the winter season.

m (©)

© mDRESSED. TURKEYSHOME
o <§>©

2 0 0 YOUR LIBERTY BONDS— 
We are Government Licensed 
Brokers for the handling of lib 
erty bonds. We buy, sell, or loan 
yon on bonds. J. R. Forrester & 
Co., Kantor Bldg., Phone 601.

_—. . o.........  ■

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20 (D

© m

Adolph Zukor presents by arrangements with Flo Zeigfield, BILIIE 
® BURKE in “THE MISLEADING WIDOW.” Also Mack Sennett presents 
(©) Ben Turpin, Chester Conklin, Charles Murray ancl Phyllis Haver in his com- 
® edy Sensation, “SALOME versus SHENADOAH. ”

The last time to hear Hockwaldjs Native Hawaiian Singers ard Play 
ers in their native songs and dances»

m

®HOME DRESSED HENS
(©)

PLAGE YOUR ORDERS NOW Mr. Van Hatcher left yesterday for
mma business trip to Memphis.

o- is needed for their support.
Peithmer asks your Honorable Body 
recommend him for a pardon, and 

at the Governor pardon him. 
r ' * Respectfully submitted,

<§>SB* O" ' ■■■ /' .'»Tm
Let ye *ext car be a Stute PRICES: 28c & 55c.to (0)

Co.Ü* • - 
Nr -ï

(©)
4-

(0)
H.Y«* apid Fabric Thus 

R. K. MYRICK.
. •' ->y- . Vir"T- '9 *j'• .

.............................1 . 1
:. t. .-•At mWALTER PILLOW,

VARDAMAN,
" Coming: George Loan. Tucker*« “Miracle Man** and Wallace 

Reid in “THE VALLEY OP THE GIANTS.
V
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